Review your Financial Aid Award

Log in to iConnect & click on the WebConnect icon

1) Click > Student and financial aid
2) Scroll down to "Financial Aid" and click
3) Click > Awards for the year
4) Review the information on all 4 tabs:
   a) General information about financial aid
   b) Bookstore Payment Authorization: in order to use financial aid at the campus bookstore, you must give authorization by adjusting the drop down menu.
   c) Award Overview: information about your financial aid award including grants, loans, and tuition waivers appears here
   d) Accept Award Offer: in order to accept your student loans, you must follow the directions listed here

Review your Transcript

Log in to iConnect & click on the WebConnect icon

1) Click > Student and financial aid
2) Scroll down to "Academic Transcript" and click
3) Click > Submit
4) Review your overall GPA, attempted hours vs. earned hours, and total attempted hours